
 
 
 

MODEL SL2100/xx VoIP/DIGITAL/ANALOGE HYBRID 
PABX UNIT 

 

Specifications. 
Base housing : Empty housing, includes only power supply and 5 empty 
                                   slots. See lower “Options” requested cards in order to 
      provide the housing with analogue or digital extensions. 

                              Expansion slots : 4 each per housing. Providing up to max 26 analogue or 32  
  digital ports and 1 Paging outputs per housing. 

Incoming lines : 3 each by adding card IP7WW-3COIDB-C1. Maximum 36. 
                                  See lower “Options” 
Music on hold : One (1) music on hold input per housing available. (Meaning max 3) 

Calling numbers : Internal analogue calls starts by dialling "208" up to "267".  
   Outside lines dial "9" (If trunk line card IP7WW-3COIDB-C1 is  
    installed. See "Options" below)  

Power requirements :  90..264VAC/50-60Hz +/-10%  144-175VA per housing. 
Protection :  IP23 
Approvals  :  CE mark and Europe PTT approvals. 

         Model SL2100/xx PABX      
           (Extension housings not shown)  Max. cable length : 1) Analogue telephones maximum 1,5Km using 0,5mm wire. 
          See "Ordering information" for exact type numbers     2) Digital telephones (XN120 system phones) max. 300mtr. 
                             replacing the "xx".   Field connection : At PABX side all connections are RJ45 type.  

  (2 extension per connector) 
Dimensions (WxHxD): 435x93x330mm. (Extension housings will have same dimensions.)                                 
Operation temp :   0ºC to 40ºC 
Shipping weight :   2,5Kg (fully equipped). (Extension housings will have same weight each.)                                 
     
Ordering information. (Noted for analogue subscribers.) 
SL2100/02 = PABX   2 subscribers.   

     SL2100/10 = PABX 10 subscribers.       
     SL2100/18 = PABX 18 subscribers.       Basic housing  
     SL2100/26 = PABX 26 subscribers.  
     SL2100/34 = PABX 34 subscribers.       

SL2100/42 = PABX 42 subscribers.  
SL2100/50 = PABX 50 subscribers       1e extension housing. 
SL2100/58 = PABX 58 subscribers.       
SL2100/66 = PABX 66 subscribers.     

 SL2100/74 = PABX 74 subscribers. 
SL2100/82 = PABX 82 subscribers.      2e extension housing. 
SL2100/90 = PABX 90 subscribers. 
SL2100/96 = PABX 96 subscribers. 
     
Options. 
IP7WW-008U-A1 = Extension card 8 analogue lines. (Max. 4 per housing) 
IP7WW-082U-B1  = Extension card 8 digital lines and 2 analogue. (Max. 3 per 

                 housing) 
IP7WW-3COIDB-C1  = 3 analogue government (trunk) lines. (Max .4 per housing) 
IP7WW-4KSU-C1   = Expansion housing. (Max. 2 expansion housings.) 
BE116506              =  PA audio output card with 8 digital and 2 analogue lines. 

    
The SL2100/xx PABX units are easy to use, easy to install, modular telephone system designed specifically 
for the needs of the small size business or branch organisation. 
 
The SL2100/xx allows connection of traditional analogue corded or cordless telephones as well as the highly 
featured digital phones and VoIP telephones.  
 
With simple addition of cards, it can provide capacity for 90 analogue (72 digital) extensions. 
 

CHOICE OF ANALOGUE/DIGITAL TELEPHONES FOR ABOVE  PABX 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 IP4WW-12TXH-B                    TX-250                      256-001                     ExResist Tel 
    (Digital office)                        (Analogue indoor)            (Analogue outdoor)          (Analogue explosion proof) 
 
See individual datasheet for detailed information of above telephones. 
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